Transforming Our Programs
Catalyzing sustainable development

Each of USAID’s programs should look forward to the day when foreign assistance is no longer necessary — and we must measure our work by how far each investment moves us closer to that day.

- USAID ADMINISTRATOR MARK GREEN

Through Transformation, USAID will position our structure, workforce, programs and processes to effectively advance national security and support host country partners on their journey to self-reliance.

WWW.USAID.GOV/SELFRELIANCE
Through a series of employee-led and interconnected reforms, **USAID will transform its PROGRAMS**

- USAID will support host country partners by prioritizing programs that **incentivize reform, strengthen in-country capacity** and **facilitate locally-led development**.

- USAID’s new **Private Sector Engagement Policy** will increase our collaboration with the private sector to catalyze sustainable, enterprise-driven development.

- USAID will **elevate financing self-reliance** as a key Agency priority to strengthen **support for our host country partners in their efforts to finance their own development journey**.

- USAID will reform our program-design and procurement processes to enable **more effective co-creation, adaptive management**, and **partnerships with a diverse array of actors**.